Mechanism and rate of middle ear fluid absorption.
Several mechanisms have been suggested to explain the clearance of fluids from the middle ear. These include a pumping action through the eustachian tube, mucociliary beating through the tube, outflow of water to the blood due to osmotic gradients and an active Na(+) transport driving water absorption. In order to assess these mechanisms, the middle ear cavity of paralyzed, ventilated (eustachian tube occluded) guinea pigs was filled with fluids varying in osmotic pressure (hypotonic, isotonic, hypertonic) to which a vertical tube was attached. The change in height of fluid in the tube was taken as a measure of changes in middle ear fluid volume. A greater fluid volume reduction was seen with the hypotonic (1/5 saline) solution. A small volume increase was observed with the hypertonic solution. These results provide evidence that in these experimental conditions, water absorption due to osmotic gradients can contribute to middle ear fluid clearance.